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Fashionable flair Cutter,
,; Third door oho.vii there .gssylvania Hall. Centre Street

• rth
MOST respectAt Hy returns his grateful acknow

edgments ttr his;ntratcrous friends and caste-
were, who have eo generously patronized hinisince
he commenced,business. and he can- but repent his
former pledge; to attendscdt.ously andunremitting.
ly to business; he flatter s himselffrom his long et-
perionee of seventeen years in the business, that he
will be able tocut hair according to the latest fail).
-ion. and shave with ease. And ho hopes by strict
attention to business: pal rderit cknd receive a 'ahare of
public, patronage. He has just received 'a most
splendid assortment bfPerfumery, consisting in part
OfCitronella water, aldelightful perfume for the toilet
Eau der Colonge er Florida water, Lavender
water,Rose water,Rea's Oil. Antique Oil, Tin:4h

=•:Paste, Combs. HairVilaah. Maccassa. Oil, Pomatum,
Indian Hairdye,SaionlSbaving Cake,Otto of Rose
Shaving Cakes, ContrrOs Soaps, Bergamot Soaps,
lux/ Fancy Soaps. Ile .has for sale that highly fra.
grant Balm of Otilumbid which destroys dandruff of
the head and preven ,fhe hair from decaying c and

,itelling off,. He hope th public Will give it a fair tri.
jal,as Qteral hundre sin the last few years have de.
rived greaebenifit th, refrom. •

• - 1September. 18,1841 ' 38-3m.
Ri

PATENT
Cross-Strait

emoval.SPRING STEEL.

inked Saddles, /Pc,

RICILIR lITTSIIOI.V3tR, •
Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk Manufacturer.

DWSPECTFULLIY !tenders his aincero thanka to
"'his customers and the public in general, for the
vary liberal encouragement which be has, received
from `them. He now (informs that he has an im
provemerit in the colsteuction of Saddles,fbr which
he has a patent righ , Llnd recommends them to the
public as being far, sOperior in durability, ease, and
comfort to the rider than any other yet invented,
and he recommends hisSteel Spring gross Strained
Saddle to the notice' nf the public, with confidence.
He therefore respectfully-invites the pablic to call at
but shop nearly oppoita Mortimer's Hotel, and di.
rectly opposite W. 'II. Elpting's Drug Store, Centre
Street;Pottsville, and eiamine-for themselves.

He also keeps constantly on hand a general assnrtment of all kinc's Of work, such as Saddles
Bridles, Patent Fly rime, Coach, Gig, and Waggo '
Harness, Trunks, Valteces, Travelling Bags, Gig

- and Riding Whips, &c.j Every descriptiOn ofwork
in his line will be made to order; on the shortest
notice, with neatness, 'durability, and on terms as
low as can be done elsewheie.

ID An excellentafisdrtment of Silver and BrassMounting, Riding and Gig Whips, &c. &c. which
he will sell very cheap, jwholesale and retail.

Decemker 12, , 50-5

XEr 100,000 BOXES OF
111R. LEIDY'S 'SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD

PILLS sold the past; year.
Irr"KILLOR CURE.".4:SThis doctrine is startling—it nevertheless is the

--doctrine enterrained-and i.practiced by the sumerops
Quacks who insaufactore preperations of variouskinds which hammered,* for their base

BE ARE THENRow you trust to such preparations. 'Tis true, they
'kil or cuie," and you,all then hear of the cures,;bntnever bear ofdiekilled or wounded, or those whoseecustitibions are completelo destroyed-and broken down.
Io all those who have been using Quack medicinesI would recommend the use ofreinedies that will noun

teract their bad effects before it is to late.
BE ABVISED,Therefore, to gurard against the evil effects of-Quackmedicine's, and employittich medicines only as youknow,

and haveproof ofbeing prepared by a regutar experiencedAplheeary and Physician. Such in_

DR. LEIDY'S
' SARSAPARILLA or BLOOD PILLS,Which may be aced at all times, ages, ana' seasons,

where eithera mild or adivepurgative may be required
or as4purifier of theblood, and animal fluids, and in alldiseases requiring purgation, cleansing and purifyingthe system, &c.They may be used without restraint from diet or oc-
cupation, from moderate or temperate living, beingfreefrom mercury and all theminerals, and an antidote
against their bad effects.Numerous certificates (Om.various parts of the Uni-ted States have been, from time to time pi.blished,it Wittily necessary to inform thepublic where they maybe hadgentane.

Numerous certificates and recommendations fromPhysicians and others' ecempany the directions.To satisfy the world that they are no quack prepara-tion,l would simply observe, that they are the prepara-tionsofa regular Druggist and Physician, attested alsoby
Dr. P. Physick, ; Dr. R. E. James,D. N.Chapman, I Dr W. P. Dewees,Dr. S. Jackson, I Dr. Robert Hare, •

Dr. W. E. Horner, Dr. J. Redman Come,Dr. William Gibson, I Rev. W. H. Delaney,C. C. Biddle. Esq., ! IR.Adrain, Esq., &c. &c.They arepripared and sold. wholesale and retail atDr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPORIUM, No. 191 N.SECOND Street:below Vine, sign ofthe Golden Ea-gle and Serpents, and by; ;,

W.T. EPTING, Druggist, Pottsville.
9February 27th,

OppositionLine of Coaches

TO PORT! CARBON.ISAAC THOMPSON & Co
voR the Special acconimodation of their friends

and the public, hayer,momenced an
OPPOSITION LINE.

which will leave Puttadtlie at 5 o'clock A. M. and5 o'clock P. M., for PcirtiCarbon, and at any otherhour, desired by pas,rengers who wish to lake seats,an their new and easy riding coaches to Reading.It For seats apply l William Kutzner's andLewis Hdilner's respec ive hotels, at Port Carbon,and'at M: Mortimer's betel, Pottsville.
ISAO THOMPSON & CO.

40—October 2

Old Established Passage Office
CORNER OF PINE AND SOUTH STREETS, 'NEW YORE.

THE subscribers having completed'
their arrangementfor thit year 1891, for

p „\.. the purpose of bringing out steeragepassengers! beg leave to inform their
friends andthe public in general, that a first class
vessel will be despatched It from Liverpool to NewYork, on the lst, sth, 10tft, 15th, 20th, and 25th,
of each month throughont the year.

Passengers on their arrival at Liverpool from th 6out ports, will be furnishhd with lodgings and a
convenient place. to cooklin during the time theymay be detained there :b3S head winds or stormy
weather—free of any expense to themselves—on ap.
plication at the companys' office, to Mr. P. W.
BYRNES,'No 36 Waterloo Road, whowill, in con.cection with his numerous ;agents throughout Eng.
hod and Ireland. afford' every assistance to those
-who may bo engaged to cOme'out by this comps-
ny's ships. IPassengers will be tound in provisions for thepassage for 810 extra, 0r193 p for passage-provisions
and hospital money.

As usual in all cases. roliere the persons declinecoming, the money will belrefunded hi- those fromwhom it may have been, received, on their return-ing the passage certificate.)
GLOVER, & M'MURRAY,

Corner of Pine end South sts.The subscriber has been ; appointed Agent fdr theabove line, and is ready to receive the passage mon-ey for those who wish to send for their friends, andwill also attend to transmitting money to Europe.For particulars apply at tfai Miners' Journal Office.
B. BANNAN.January 2 (' •- -

Carp • links,ENGLISH and Ameri9amlngrain carpeting/1Venetian Entry an.g.SCair do,Damask Sim do,4-4 Coloured, Matins 4-4 and 5-4, White do,Floor Oil Cloths &c. conalantly on hand and forsale cheap. E. W. EARL.Si4n of the Golden a

Hydrants, Pitt+ Cocks, /Lc.ripHE Subscriber has just'received a fresh supply-1' of Hydrants. Stop Clocks, Screw Bibbe Taps,common do. Ferrulee,-&e. eir.c, manufactured to or-der, the best kind used intos Boiough.
B. BANNAN.

22Anthst 14th

Carperngs•INGRAIN Carpeting tor e le by
' E. Q. . A. HENDERSON

RAIL ROAD IRON.
A complotealsortment of Rail Road Iron from WEBSA. to IXI inch.

RAILROAD TIRES from 33in. to 56 in. eater •
naldiamoter,t urned & un-
turned.

RAILROAD AXLES. 30,3in.diameterRailRoad
Axles. manufactured from
the patcnt EVCable Iron.RAIL ROAD FELT. for placing between the
Iron Chairand stone block
ofedge Railways.

INDIA RUDDER ROPE manufactured from
New Zealand Flax saturat-
ed with India Rubber. and
intended for Incline Plane.
Justreceiveclnconipleteas•
sortment miofChai,from ain to I in. proved & man
ufacturedfrom the beaten-

CHAINS.

• - ble Iron.
SKIP BOAT AM) RAIL ROA 11 SPIKES,

ofdifferent sizes, keptcon
aptly on hand and for sale by

A.& G. RALSTON. Az CO.
No. 4. South Front St.

Pidadelphin, January 18.

Pottsville Institute.
THE Winter session of thiq institution cum-

.inenced on October 25th, and will continue
twelve weeks exclusive of the vacation. It is earn•
et:fly requested that all ha%ing wards or children la
enter, will do so at the commencement of the ses-
sion, as much of the success of the pupils dependupon a prompt and judicious classification. No al
lowanee will hereafter be made for absence except
in cases of protracted sickness.

TERMS.
Plain English branches, •S 4 00
Higher "(

" 6 01)
'Classics , 8 011

Stationary. 25
C. W. PITMAN, A. B. Principal.

N. B. Books will be furnished to the pupils at the
customary prices when requested by the parents.

October 30 25

Telter: Itch!
DR. LEIDY'S CELEBRATED 'FETTERAND ITCH OINTMENT is daily becoming
more popular. Daily do numerous individuals stop
and inform the proprietor of its great success inre.
moving and curing the Tetter and Itch.

Numerous testimonials might be published of its
efficacy, but for the eelicacy felt by individuals hay.
ing their. -names published in connection with so
loathsome and disagreeable affections.

It may bo used with perfect safety by young aid
old, even upon infants, containing- no mercury, or
other mineral substances. Dr. N. 13. Leidy pre—-
pares it himself, and knowing its composition, most
confidently recommends it as superior to any other
remedy for the' Totter and Itch. Prepared and
sold at Dr. Leidy'e Health Emporium, ( sign of theGolden -Eagle and Serpents,) No. 191 NORTHSECOND Street, below Vine.

Price 24 Cents a box
And also at— •

Jono 19

WILLIAM T. EPTING'S,
Drug Store, Pottayille.

25
OFFICE OF THEal jr;ail delphia & Reading

_

R.9,21. Roan o orapArstir
rWlHE_President and Managers ortho Philidel•ii. phict & Reading Rail Road Company give no-to the TRADE, that they have made arrangements
to openTRADE,

COAL RAILWAY from Pottsville
to the tier Delaware for the transportation of Coal,in all th month of Novemher next.~

.Mates of Freight and Toll on Coal. 1
From Port Carbon, Pottsville, Mount Carbon, orSchuylkill Haven, the charges for Freight and Tollon coal (delivered in the Company's Cars on theirRailway;) will be as follows :

Per ton,During the months of December, Jamie.
ry, and February. $1,50During ;the months of March, April,
May, and June. 1,75Dpring the menthe ofJuly, August,Sep.tember, October, and November. 2,00

- Ac allowance of 20 cents per ton will be madeto(hone who furnish their own cars. IFrom Port Clinton the charges-will be 05 centsper ton less than the above.
By order of the Board.

S. BRADFORD,
~ Secretary 4. Treasurer.Philadelphia, Angus! 14th 1841. . ' 33--

London Brown stout.FOR sale by
May 2i E. Q. A. iIENDEREON.

„•.,_
...ANOTlltit' 4 -

._--.

LA ••

LIFE .S
WRY theextrionlinary,virt es ofthat =rivalledmedi-

VED4i. :--

, eine.the..BALSAM Or WILD Cilimay,” the well-
known famous; remedy for •CONSMOPTION, ANM LIVER
.0311PLAINT, COMIS, COLMS. ASTHMA. Blioscruvo,
.!tour, Wnoornva Coactiti4c. . ,

Mama,September 6, 1841
; To Da. H. WHITAR

DEAR Sta.—ln yours-of the 28th instant you ask
your BALSAM Olt WILDCHERRY has proved successful
in this part of the country. In answer to thesekpi.
ties I ban safely assert there hasnever been any medi-
eine introduced here Jhat has received such universal
approbation, and the demand for it increases daily.—
physicians generally appearto be strangely prepossess-
ed in itsfavor and many of our first families are now
trying it. In several cases that I have heard from, it
has given great relief. and others have said they feel
aatisfiert it will cure them effectually, One case in jialr-
iiculnr Iwould mention is, that of thewife ofMr. How-
ell), a very influential family. residing a few miles out
of town, who has been lingering with consumption for
Several yearsand tried all tho celebrated remedies in
vain. She has only used three or four Bottlesof your
Balsam, and Mr. Howard informed me, a few days ago;
flat she was recovering rapidly, that her cough had
ceased entirely and he confidently believed it had been
the means of saving herlife. These I think are pretty
Otrong proofs of its virtues, but I flatter myself before
the winter is-over I shall be able to give you many oth-ers such as few medicines canboast of,

Yours Respectfully
THOMAS SHEPPARD.,

The genuine medicine issold in Pottsville by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

Agent for Schuylkill County
Price 81 a Bottle.

-See other advertisements.
01- Be very particular when you purchase to ask for
Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY," as there

it, a SYRUPof this. name advertised `that is entirely a
different medicine.
I Prepared, wholesale and retail, by WILLIAMS &

Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street, PbdadeT
phia.. Price $ I a bottle

September 25

re: __

~~~~1
$lOO REWARD

39-

®NE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD has
4LY been offered for months,-to anyie who will
us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the' Piles without
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no one instance
has it failed of .a cure. Proof overwhelming to be
seen where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in
neatly every ease.

( externally) in the following complaints.
Ent the Piles Tightness of the chest,
Fur all Dropsy especially, in children
'Fender Feet Foul Ulcers of the legs
Sore throat by cancers I or other fungns sores

or ulceis however obstinate o
long standing

Fresh Wounds
Chiblains &c. &c,

LOOK OUT.

t roup
Whooping cough
Scald Head

Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article
and put it up with various devices. Do not be impo-
sed upon. One thing will only protect you—it is
the name ofCOMSTOCK & CO.: that name must
be always on the wrapper or you are cheated. Do
not forget it. Take this direction with you. and
lest by that, or never buy it: for it is impossible for
any Minx to be true or genuine. Sold by

' COVISTOUK & CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane,and also by

William T. Epting, and Clemens & Parvin,
D rug g(stir, Pott:o. ille ,

July 3

SWAIM'S PANACEA,
For the cure of Scrofula, or, King's evil. Syphilis, and

the host ofpainful. disagreeable, and hitherto incurable
affections resulting therefrom, Rheumatism, Ulcerous
Sores, MiteSwellings, Diseases of the Liver and Skin
General Debiltiy, 4.e. and all Diseases arising from'lmpurity of Blood.

HIS Medicine is particularly recommended at
a• this season of the year', no an alterative and a

purifier of the blood. Itgives a tone and vigor to
debilitated constitutions, which invalids are uncon.
seious of until they have experienced its effects,
It is also recommended in Diseases where the lunge

and breast are supposed to be affected, and also
where the constitution is broken down by the use of
Mercury or Quinine ;

THIS MEDICINE has the singslar fortune a

Art tribute to its great merit, of being reecominend.
ed by the most celebrated Practitioners of Medicine
in the United States and Europe ; whereas r.ot one
ohthe spurious mixtures, made in imitation of it., has
the least support from the Medical Faculty. This
fact offers an argument soplain and conchisive, that
it needs only to be mentioned to enlerce conviction.
Swaim's Panacea is recommended to all those inval-
ids for whom Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syr-
ups. Extracts, &c.

Prepared at Swaim's Labaratory, Philadelphia
Sold by B. Bannan, Agent for Schuylkill Coun

iv, and John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre Street
Pottsvitle.

September 12, 27-tf

Resumption of Business.

NEW DRUG STORE.
trIHE Subscriber returns his gratefnlacknowl

edgemeots to, the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to his assistance after
the loss of his property by fire in December last,
and would also acquaint them and the public gen-
erally, that he. has again commenced the Drug
nuainess in thehouse formerly occupied by Charles
W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the borough or
Pottsville,where may always be had a general as
sortment of

Drugs, ' I Medicines,
Paints,l Pills,
Glass, 1 Dye tiln 1 -,And every other article in the above line, which he

is disposed to sell on very low and accommodating
terms.

N. B. Er Physicians prescriptions carefully put
up at the shortest notice.

WM. T. EPTING.
Pottsville, May 30,1838

..,..i.c.R0...u,P,..1iN;7:c:-Hl.-';:ti...FNl..i-:.
MOTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUARD.—This is the
'''-=season when this destructive complaint attacks your
interesting little children, often robs you of those:youfondly doat on, and "carries hundreds to the grave.—
Evety, mother should, therefore, know its symptoms,
watch them closely, and always be prepared with a
remedy to cure it, as many are daily sacrificed by such
neglect. At first the little patient is teizel with a shi-
'tering, it grows restless, has flushes of heat, the eyes
become red and swollen, it breathes with difficulty, and
thenicomes that fearful Coven that will surely termi-
nate in convulsions or death unless something is imme-diately given to check it. In this complaint the " Bate
Bala OF WILD CHERRY," is well known to be themostispeedycure ever discovered. It is indeed a pre.
clou9 remedy—mild,sate and innocent,and sure to give
the hfilit sufferer immediate relief, and quickly restore
it to safety and health. Every mother who loves herchildren should always keep it in the house and give it
to them early; by doing so you may often save the life
of one you fondly love. Remember this is the famousremedy of that distinguished, physician. Dr. Wittier,which has cured thousands' of CROUP. WHOOPING
Coedit, ASTHMA, CONSOMPTION, afC., after every othermedicine had failed.

I Sold in Pottsville by
JOHNS. C. MARTIN..Oar Be particubr when you purchase to ask for "Dr.WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY{". as there is&auk of this name advertised that is entirely a differt

ent medicine. Prepared onlylby WILLIAMS& Co-Chemists, No. Zi South Fourth street, Philadelphia.Price $I a Bottle. ' "I
September 25 • 39 ."

Life ofChrist & the Apostles.
THE Life of Jesus Chrigt, ur Bleesed Lord andSaviour, containing a full end accurate history,from his taking before himielf our nature, to hiscrucification, resurrectior. and ascension togetherwith the Liles, transactions and sufferings of theHoly Evangelists, Apostles and other Primitive'thrive, by theRev: John Fleetwotid D. D. Towhich is , added Evidences olChristianity and alsoa History of the Jews, in one large Octavo volumewith Plates. 'Just received and for sale by

B. BADMAN.
4sNovember 6 ill

Parchment,: •or the best .quality, niiotie Nees, for Bale by
- • I R.-BANNAN.October.

VITISTASVS
ESN OP WILD-MERRY

TSE CELEBRATED wear Olt •

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.
-

•••

•

THE subscriber having beenappointedgeneral igeut
( for Schuylkill county) for the sale of this famous

and unrivalled medicine, would tell ectfolly inform the
trade, that be can supply them at wholesale on liberal
terms, and would invite all those wishing to perch:Use
to give him a call. 14uggists and dealers 'generally
willfind this a valuable addition to their stock, and
should always.keep it on hand, and it is universally aC-
,knowledgedone of the most valutthlei remedies in use:

Ott Sold wholesale and retail, m Pousidle by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,

General Agent.
• 42--Pottsville. October 16,1841

P-ENNSY UAL!.
pInTSITIELLE, PA. 1

wzrziara G. JOHNSON,
RESPEC'ITZLLY announces to his numerous

friends and the public that he has taken this
commodious Establishment, refitted) it

-itop in a superior manner. and is now
'"1-•• .ead to accoximodato the travellinga community. The building is vary

large, three stories high, situate on the Main street,
opposite the Minors' Bank, and in the most picas.
ant part of the Borough, and is well adopted for the
purposes intended, having large Dining Rooms, ex.
tensive and airy parlours, single and double lodging
rooms, 4c, &C.

The public may rest assured that the VVlnes and
Liquors kept will be of the choicest kind, with good
cooks, attentive and obliging waiters- ' and a wellsupplied table, together with his personal attention,
he feels confident will insure all conveeiencies ne-
cessary to the comfort of such as may Savor him
with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with papers
from different sections of thecountry.
- Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.

N. B. There is a refectory in the basement sto-
ry of the Building, where all kinds of Refreshments
can be obtained at the shortest notice

Pottsville, October 30 OE

TANIIA3I & BROTHMS9
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE

/141 HE undersigned, agent for the manufacturers
offer for sale LEADEN PIPES,of all sizes and

various thickness and strength from 4 to 5 inches
In diameter of bore. The ,s,uperiotity of this Patent
Pipe, will be evident upon -examination. It is of
unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively used in Philadel-
phia ,for private service, being the cheapest and
best. Water, after standing sometime in small
iron pipes will generally deposite a sediment of iron
rust.

Besides the usual sizes' Tatham & Brothers man.
ufacture very light leaden pipe. for conducting wa-
ter from springs at long distances, under slight
preassure or head of water, and for chemical and
other uses.

Calibre. Lengths. Weight.
inch 100 yards I lb. per yard.
" 70 " 1
. 1a 50 ‘, 2

0 " 30 2A g•

25 . " 2Syaras, 3 lbs 6oz per yd.
1 " 33 feet, 5 lbs. 10 oz.
I " 40 •• 6 lb.. 14 oz.
The price of the above is very low,—Apoly to

B. BANNAN, Pottsville.
Agent for

TATHAM & BROTHERS.
No. 44, Prune Street, Philadelphia

September 4, 1841. 36-6 m

'VFW, '_ :12,41N1167.R5?,, JOU:RNAL.
Annuals, &e. f0r,11842.

HE _Gift, -a Christmas and , New, Year'sT
The Bostan Token,:.

' The Rose of Sharon, a religions Annul,'
Friendship's Offering, . ,

The Genf,
The Amaninth, publishedby theAme'ricakikiiin--

tlay Sapid Union, -

-Tbe Rose
The Violet,
Merry's Annual The all Seasons, ,
Token of Affection, .

Token ofFriendship, -

Token of Remembrance,
The Basket of Flowers,
Jane Brush and her Cow,
The Diamond,
The Daisy,
Poplar Grove,

- Letters to Young Ladies. byflifrs. Siguurney,
The Ladies. Friend by Mrs.„Farrar,
Poetryof Flowers and Flowers ofPoetry,
Albums. &c. &c.

Just received and for sale by B. BANNAN.
October 30 44

Wetherill '& Ittrother,
AT 71-IB OLD STAND

No. 65 NORTH FRONT STREET,
EAST SIDE,

?IMRE H
DonisPHIFROLADELP MTUECORNER IA OF ARCH SI

MANUFACTURERS OF
WhiteLead dryand./ Calomel, .

groundin Oil, 1 Red Precipt;
Red Lead, White do .
Litharge, Vitriol Mb. .
Chronic Yellow, • Sulp.Quinine

do Green Tart:Emetic
do Red EtherSulph.

PatentYellow ,' ' do Nitric
Sugar Lead \ do- Acetic
Copperas LunarCauatic
01. Vitriol Com. do
Aq.Fortis Acet. Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lac.Sulpbur
Tart. Acid Opi.de Narcot.
Sup Carb. So d a ' Kermes Mineral
Corros.Sub. Mere.. Ethiops do.

Refiners olthamptior,SalNitre,Brimstone,Borax.Ste.
Offer forsale the abovementionedarticleslogetherwith
a general assortment of Paints, Drugs and Dye Stuffs,
and everyother article in the Chemicalaud Medicina
ine.
Being manufcturers ofall thearticles enumerattd on-
dar the above head, they pledge themselves to supply
heirfriends and the publicon the most reasonable
tepmel

Windowand Picture Glass.from 6 8, to 4 38,
Oct 1 1837 48—

For Sale.
To Iron Manufacturers'.

THE Subset iber having obtained the assignment
from Mr. George Crane- for a number of Fur

races, and holding also the patent of the late Dr.
Geisenhuiner for the same, to smelt Iron Ore with
Anthracite Coal, and retaining the exclusive right
of said pattent to manufacture Mailable Iron and
Steel, is prepared to grant licenses for the Marlene.
ure of Iron. Applications to be madeto William F.
Dean, Esq., at Pottsville.

F.W. GEISSENHAINEW
Jnn. 4

INSTRUCTION ON VI
PianoForte & in Vocal 31 lisle.
ripH E inhabitants of Pottsville and its vicinity are

/ 1- most respectfully informed that the subscriber
will give instruction on the Piano Forte and Po-
d music accompanying the same, to such per-

sons that may feel disposed to pqtronise him.—
lie will attend at &fated hours, in any family; his
terms may be ascertained by •application at Mr.
Shubert's Store, Centre Street.

July• 10
E. F. RICHARDS

28-Iyr

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber l.as returned from Philadelphia
again with his second stock of Goods for the

season, which embraces a large and fashionable as-
sortment of choice

Blue, Black and Invisible Green
Saitinets and Cassimeres,
'Summer Cloths, Drillings, iffo.,
Suiting and vestings of various kinds,

Comprising a general assoritnent of
Dry Goods,

all of which will be sold at the lowest cash prices
or made up in the most fashionable manner at the
shortest notice. My prices l believe to be lower than
the Goods can be purchabed else% hero. Call and
see.' and juage for )ourselves.

JAMES MeA LAI2NEY.
Pottsville, July 3, Ib4l.

NEW GOODS.
e-PusT received and now opening a large and

generalassortment offresh a ndscasonablegoods,
which will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange
for country produce.

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mt.-Carbon, Oci.3lst, 1840. 44

MR. J. A. GRORE,
Professor of Music.

RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the
-all citizens of Pottsville). He will be happy to
wart on any one desi6'rons of instruction on the Pi.
ano Forte, together with Singing, the Flute, Fingerolet, Accordeon, besides other musical instruments.
If sufficient encouragement is offered, ho proposes
to open a singing school. The firetauarter will be
devoted to laying the foundation of musts, and after
that the higher branches will be taught.

Lessons in Sacred Music will be given to suit the
varies congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German and
English *languages.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. Grohe's
residence isat Dr. Brandner's, No. 9 Mahantongo
Street.

Sept:, 25, 1841. 39—tf.
Family and Private Prayers
pay the Rev. Mr. Boman, D. D. third edition

Just received end for sale by
HANNAN.

October 23 43,

Old Established PaisitiageOffice,
100 PINE STREET, CORNER OF 8017T$ STREET.

rINHE Subscribers beg leave to -call the attention
mi- of their friends, and the public in general, to

the following arrangements for the year 1841, for
the purpose ofbringing out Cabin, Second Cabin
and Steerage Passenger;

McKinney's Digest,
®F the Acts of Assembly of Pennsylvania. of a
‘Jr public and gencral'nature from the year 1700 to840 inclusive ! Also McKimeyis Pennsylvania
Justice.• Just received and for sale by

June 26
B. BANNAN

Cooper's Naval. History.Ppm History of the Navy of the United States
'it of America, abridged in ono volume. dust re-

ceived and for sale by B. HANNAN.November 6 - 45

Lady's Almanac for 1842..
FBIBE Ladies Anneal Register and Housewife'sJIL Almanac tar !SP, by Mrs. Gilman. Jost re-ceived and for sale by B. HANNAN.October 30 44

Prints, Prints.ELEGANT new style Fall Prints. Jae t ree ei
ed and for sale by

E. Q. 4- A. HENDERSON

Leaden Pipe.ipHE subscriber has just received supply ofAL Leaden Pipe, such at
inch A & B.
inch Extra.

. do A. &B.
I do B. &C.
11"do B. •

Manufactured in the best manner. which will besold at Philadelrbia priobs, with.the addition of carriage. •711:BANNAN.August 7:

uncsavEzt,s
PULMONARY. PRESERVATIVE
FOR Coughs.lnfluenzas, Asthma, Catarrhs

Diseases of the Breast and Lungs, andarrest of ap-
punching Consumption. •

Theabove medicine has proved itselfone of the Mostellicatifras ever employed in the above erections. it
is 'well-known 'by thousands, but, in order to make it
more generally known , the proprietor thinks it necessa -

ry to publish the followingproofs which constitute but
*lsmail portion 'of the testimony that might beadduced
is-proofof its efficacy. -

ThroughotaGermany itis used and employed more
thanany other preparationfor Colds, &c,. and thereso
Well knovrn for its efficacy,that they call it the"LIFE
PRESERVER."I Price 50 cents 'abottle, (half-pint )

extract from a letter from NathanielAtwood, Esq. of
Easton:Pennsylvania.

Deaf. Sir should consider it ungrateful. if I didriot inform you (and with myconsent allow 'you topub-
lish this,) that after having tried by the recommendation
of myfriends,almost every kind ofmedicinefor coughs,
colds. 6cc.l never found reliefuntil lately having used
Dr. Bechter'e Pulmonary Preservative, recommended
to me by youragent in this place, and which cured me
of a violent cough, spitting of blood! pain in my breast,
and shortness of breath, with all of which I have been
aefflited for two years past. lam now however enjoying
as good health as ever, and owe myrecovery to the above
valuable medicine.

Translation from a communication in German.
Pyrranuito. June 26th. IRO.

DR. LEICY, at Philadelphia.
Respected Siez—l was much pleased rifler my arrival

in this country, to find that Dr. 13echter's valuable prep-
aration. so long successfully used in many parts of
Germany. is no At prepared by you. I have seen many
wonderful cures made by it in the old country. Many
persons. whose lungs were supposed to be almost en,-
tirely destroyed. and pronounced incurable. have been
restored to good health by it. I know where one case
was beyond the hopes ofever recovering, and was foryears ess, and-confined to bed without being able
to sit up, but was raised by the wonderful eillsets of Dr.
Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative, and so la cured as
to be able to ride and walk about. A great many in-
stances have been cured in the various Pulmonary af-
fections and I myself have received great benefit fromit, both here and in myown , native country. I hope it
may be as successful in this country asit has been inGermany. When properly known no family will bewithoutir.

Yours,Signed,
SIGMUND SCHARREP. S. I get it 41 thisplace of your Agent.

Trenton, N. J..October 12th, 1839.FRIEND LEIDY :—Thee will be much surprised at mycommunication.when-[ inform thee of my perfect re-covery, after having used six bottles of thy medicine.Thee knows bow miserable and distressed I was.Pale, and sickly, without appetite, full of pain, withmuch cough, and oppression inmy chest,rattling in mythroat itc, lam now enjoying good health, and :hough60 years of age, feel young in spirits, and must attributemy good health to the good effects of thy PulmonaryPerse-vative. Illy friend and well wisher.
igned, r REBECCA EMLEN.Extract ofa letter from the Rev. Israel Hopkins ofBaibmore.

On your recommendation, I made use of Dr. Becker'sPulmonary Preservative," and although I tried all other
emedies for mycough,l never found reliefexcept from

the above medicine. 1 have been much benefitedby it,
and have recommended it to many others, who have
suffered with pains in their breasts, coughing, spitting
of blood, difficulty ofbreathing colds, infiuenzas,
an Ball have beenspeedily cured thereby.

Numerous other certificates and recommendations,accompany directions.
PRICE. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint.)The above is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE and

RETAIL, at DR. LEIDY'S HEALTH-EMPORIUMNo. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below VINE street
and also at WILLIAM T. EPTINO'S Drug storePottsville, Schuylkill County.

July 10 1841 28-1
From the New York Resold

YE ysterious.
A gentlemanbelonging to one ofthe most ancient and

wealthy 'families of this city, who must be well known
to numerous friends, having since the year 1818 up to
recently. been bent nearly double,and for seiteral years
confined to his bed, has been restored to good health—-has regained hishaturalerect positionand has quittedhis carriage. and now walks with ease!! We believethis is the gentleman's own description as near as pos-sible, and there is exaggeration in it, We will giveinquirers his address, and doubt not his humane feelingswill excuse the liberty; that any one doubting, mayknow these facts—though he requests his t me may notappear in print. Among other similar instances, Mr.
James G.Reynolds, 144Christie street, has been resto-red. and will give personal assurances of the facts ofhis case Both were rheumatism, and contracted cordsand sinews. How has this been done?Answer.—Bv the Indian Vegetab'e Miser internallyand limes' Nerve and Bone Liniment externally.-4-/V.Y. 'erald, Jan. 26 1841. •

Sold only by Comstock C0.7l Maiden Lane.
And also by W. T. Epting. Clemens d*Parvin, and J
S. C. Marlin.

June 3
Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill County

27-1 v .

HEA DACHEJUDGE PATTERSON.
Read the following from Judge Patterson. for thirtyyears the first Judge of the County in which he lives.

Illicklletown, N. J. March 12, 1840.
Messrs. Comstock .4, Co.

Gentlemen,-You are at liberty to make such use of
the following certificate as you deem will best subservethe purposes which it is intended.

[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]
HEREBY CERTIFY that my daughter been afflicted

with sick headache for the space of about 20 ycam—-the attacks occurring once in about two weeks, Ire
quentl‘ lasting 24 hours during which time the pares-
yams have been so severe, as apparently soon to depriveher of life. And after having tried almost all otherremedies in vain I have been induced as a resort to trySpohn's Headache Remedy as sold by you ;and to the
rent disappointment and joy ofh2rselland her friends
I fotind very material relief from the first dose of the
medicine; tie has followed up the directions with the article.and in every case when an attack was threatenedhas found immediate rebel, until she is nearpermanent
ly cured. The attacks are now very seldom. and disap.pear immediately after taking the quantity directed. A
hot a that others may be benefited by the use of this truly invaluable medicine, has induced me to send you theabove. and remain your obedient servant,

JEHU PAT t ERSON,
Judge of the Court C. P.

Sold ONLY by Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden LaneAnd also by William T. Epting,Clemens & Perm. 4, J.
S.C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsville, Schuylkill County.

June 2 27-3y.

DICIAITNTCARRONEIOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

REUBEN BR 1GUT,
P ESPECTFULLY announces to_his friends and

the public that he has taken this splendid, airy
and delightful establishment, 'Situated al
the termination of the Reading and
Philadelphia Rail Rood, where be will
be happy to wait'on those who visit theCoal Region, on business, or for the purpose of en-joying the mountain air and water. The Hotel is.larmfinished and furnished in the best style—andno pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all

whir may lavior it with a visit. Being wttbit, ten
minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville, though
sufficiently removed to escape the dust and noise of
that busy bustling place, it is confidently believed
that it will be found much more pleasant and agree.
able, than any other Hotel in the vicinity. Attach-
ed to the Hotel is a large and beatiful garden, over.
looking the River Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal,
Mount Carbon Rail Road, (extending to the Mine's
and thence to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, and at
he same time affording a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The house is surplied with pure
mountain spiing water, and a Bathing establish-
ment unrivalled in the country. A splendid pleas.
ure Car is kept for the exclusive accommodation of
visitors, who may he disposed to visit the Mines, or
enjoy the wild and romantic scenery of the surroun-ding country Individuals or families may rely onhaving ample room, and every possible attention.Mount Carbon, Junel9, 1841. 25—tf
New Fall and Winter Goods.THE subscribers have just received a New and,Elegant assortment ofFall and WinterGoods,consisting of,Black, Blue andfancy Colored Clothe,Blue. Blacks and fancy Colored Cassimers, Blue,grey,Brown, Mied and Drab Sattinetts. White,Red, Scarlet, Yellow and Green,Flannels, Black,Brown,Green. Starlet and Diltb Merinos,114, 0-4, 8-4, 6-4 Blankets. Morino. Belvidere,Tustan, and Taglioni Shawls, Buck,- Beaver, Dos.kin, and,Kid Gloves Winter Prints, Roslyn Plaids,Mouslityde Lames, Berlin and Cashmere

Gloves, Blue, Green, Red and Scarlet Canton Flan.
nelle, Bleached and unbleached Canton Flannell,
Pilot, Beaver and.Bearskin Coatings. Wool. shirty
Drawers. &c. &c. &c.

All ofwhich we are disposed. to sell on our
usuattwasonable terms.

October 9
Q.4.E. A. nENDILABON.,

41—
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Reading Rail -Road.
RATES OF FREIG H

BILTWEEN READIAO AND PHILADELPHIA, I,
MAY 3rd, 1841.

Per Ton 20
Plaster. late, Tiles, Gypsum and •

Bricki, 31,30
Pig Iron, Blooms,Timber, Marble,

Lime, Tar and Pitch, 9 1.50
Flour 20cents per Barrel.
Naili and Spikes, Bar and

Rolled Iron, Hollowware,
Grain, Salt, Bark, Luta- $1.75 do.
ber, Staves, Salt, Fish To.
bacco, and Lead,

Groceries, hardware, whir-
. key, Ale and Beer, Oil;
Leather, Cotton, Steam,
Engines, & Machinery, •
'.....2eed5. !hitter, Lard, and
Tallow, Rags, Wood,Op
sters, Hides, [temp, Ear-
then-ware and Glue, J,

Dry Goods,Wines and For
eigii, Liquors, Drugs, and
Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens -Ware,
Meat, Fish, and Confec-
tionary,

, storage will, be charged for receiving
livering freight, at any ofthe Depots on the
unless allowed to remain over ten days.

No Freight received-after c o'clock P. M. I.
forwarded by the mornipg Train on the neviNo Freight received after5 o'clock P. M.
unloaded on the same day.

DAYS OF STARTING OF FREIGHT TRAINSFrom Reading, on Tuesdays avid' Friday,6 o'clock A. M.
From Philadelphia, on Wednesdays and

days, at 6 o'clock A. M.

75 doe

e d.ed do.

G. A. NICOLL'
Superintendant Tranapt. P. & Read

Reading, May 8, 1841, 1
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Indian Vegetable Pills.'
Of the North American College o &Health. As oppears by the following circumstance*, ate fhst superseding the use of all other Pills as a UNIVERSAL

REMEDY, for the purification of the blood. and asconsequence, the eradication of DISEASE from (he
HUMAN SYSTEM.

THOMAS & JAMES BEATTY,wirAVINa been duly appointed County Agent111-11 for the sale,'n large or small quantities, i!tf the
named article, suggest the following as eiron pre-
sumptive proof, that the claim of this mecherre topublic confidence, is founded on unquestionableai.d we believe, unquestionuble authority.

Li tter from Mr. Cornfield, Travelling Agent forthe thilled States. I
Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY.1 herewith enclose fur your service in diwayof advertising, the notice of Stichter & McKnight,

successors to Keim & Stichter, Reading, who are
agents for Brandreth Pills, and perhaps for others.You will perceive the force of their language, un-der these circumstances, and my business is tb ap-
prise you W. the testimony which the gentlemcin to
whom they refer have alrerdy given,—four of Omprior to the reference, and one, Mr. G. H. Miller,since the reference, but without being inforriiXd ofit by me, or in any manner alluding to

STICHTEII & WKNOHT, ( as successors to .E.eini
& Stichter,i4ading,) having been duly apps
county agerithlor the excellent and superior medi—-cine above named,are now prepared to supply thedemands of former agencies, and will be gratified
by the appointment 'nicksupply of new ones, on theusual liberal terms, .

"For the character of these pills, we refer w ithconfidence, but without asked consent, to the fill.lowing named gentlemen, who have spld them il.ongenough to know their true value in comparisonwith any others now in market. Their relative lo-cation gives every facility to the inquirer who} de—-serves to obtain, either for sale of use, a first Iratearticle."
To take them in consecutive order, then M .C.W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek, Jan, 26, look ofme on commission, 6 dim. Since that time, he Pur-chased of K. & S. Reading 6 dozen, and on thel4thinst. took 6 dozen of me, stating, chat he never hada medicine which brought back so-good a reart.

nor one which had so ready a sale. As he is ostMaster, ally person can easily and cheaply as yr.
fain whether my veracity can be impeached and at

t
the same time learn what other pills, he sellsor hassold.

Mr. G. H. Miller, late of' Brickensville, had/ re.quested me to appoint him an agent for Wornels.dmf, because he well know the velum of the articleApril 20th he took of me 4 dozer, and on the 24th
inst. he had sold 26 beam, it being in Womelsdorf,a new article, and bought 2 dozen more.This statement is similar to the foregoing.To Mr. IVPKinty,-.:one dozen were sent at a Ven-ture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25, I left Mai 2doien on commission,and on the 11th inst. ho paid
me for 7 dozen stating, as do the others, that ;nu
medicine with which he is acquainted has as goda name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man Whohas the while swelling, probably near 60, whorl 1seen, and who states, that no other remedy has ron-,dosed him any service, but that fhb, has, and nowthat he is persuaded to persevere, I am fully persin.
- ded he will entirely recover.Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the otherpi le,but states, that he finds 4 of these equal to 8 orofthem—that the!, he had these leas than 4 monlB.and the others several years, of these- he now sells
about 10 boxes where he has a call for ono of t_lte
other sort. He mentioned a woman who has u.
ring • evetal yearsaluffered by the rheumatism, a d
though other remedies had been invOted, a o
has not found any benefit, save in the use otth sepills.
. I would add much general and particular int.r-
mrtion, but shall defer to a mote convenient oppor.
lunity anexposition which mustbe interesting to allwho are liable to diseases. To the basiness in hathe reference, I have paid the attention it see. isto merit, and } thus leave it with the earnest e.sire that it may be read with candor, and prcduie.the effect to which truth is rilwavii entitled:. I

Respectfully,
) R, CA INFIELD;..

T9ravelling Agt. United Suites.Pottsville, .May 2 22 1
t 1;The following named gentlemen compoln_

..•
.

.
. agents for his may and vacmitY.- sa facesthey are-at present received. Other names will.beadded as agents shall be appointed.T. & J. BEATTY, Pottsville.Daniel Savlor,Scheylkill Haven.Culeb Wheeler, Pinegrove,

John Snyder,' P. M. Friedensburg,.J. G. Matz, Port Clinton,B. K. Miller, McKeansburg,Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua,F. Drey & Co. Tuscarora,.Samuel Boyer, Middle Port,,
Seidel & Co. Hamburg, • .
J• Wiest. Klingerstown, -
Aaron Matthews. M. P. Lower MidiantingoJacob Kauffman. Tripper do.

• Kauffman, do
F. Harner. P. M., Millersburg, (Bethel P.0.)S. S:iindel, Gratstown. -

Principal Office, 169 Racit at: PhiladelphiaWILLIAM "WRIGHT.Vice Prea'CN. A. Col. Health.

Su!key & Sleighing WhipS.
.

A NM and -very neat supply, warranted "Orate"1- manufacturer. Just received antlfur sale by
Be. BAN NAN.

45November 6

U'hitney & Bath Blankets
124 11-land 10-4 Whitoey andllefh MaoWets.For sale by - E,,q. & A..HENTIEUSON,


